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JSxeeuiiott o f Decree — Sale of Undertemre — Sale o f other Immoveahle
Proptriy of Judgmeni-Deblor— Beng. Act V III o f  1869, u. 59—61.

A  judgment-ei'editor, wUo bns obtiiined a decree for an'enrs of rent due ia 
respect of au undertenure transferable by its own title-deeds or by tbe 
custom of tbe country, is not bound to bring that undertenure to sale in 
execution before he oan proceed against other immoreable property beloog- 
ing to his judgment-debtor.

The case of Desaratulla v. Nawab Nazim Nazar Alt Khan ( 1), which 
was decided upon s. 105 of Act X  of 1859, is not applicable to sb. 59 ~ 6I of 
Beng. Act V IH  of 1869.

Doolar Cliaiid (tahoo v. Lall Chcdml Chanil (2) followed.

Batoo &opmMh Mvkerjee for -the appeUant.

Batoo Gurudas Banerjee and Baboo Gola/p Gkand Sircar for 
tlie rospondenfcs.

The facts of this caae sufiicieutly appear from the following 
judgments of the Court (PbINSEP and I ’iBLD, JJ .):—

Field, J.—The question raised in these appeals ia, whether 
a judgment-creditor, who has obtained a decree for arrears of 
rent due in respect o f an undertenure transferable by its own 
title-deeds or by the custom of the country, is bound to bring 
that undertenure to sale in execution before he can proceed 
against the other immoveable property belonging to his judg-' 
ment-debtor. There can be no doubt that i f  this question had 
to be answered nnder the old law, it must have been answered 
in the affiimative. Such ia the effect of the decision in the ease
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(1) 1 B. L. R., A. C,„ 817. (2) 3 C. L. U., 564.



o f Desaratulla v. Nmmh Fazim  Nazar AH Khan  (1), It is I8si 
contended that thia decision is still applicftble. Section 61 of KmmJlAM: 
Beng. Act VIII of 1869 enacts as follows in its last paragraph:—  r.

"I f, after sale of any sucli uudertenure in execution o f such 
decree, any portion of the amount decreed remains due, process 
may be applied for and issue against any other property, move- 
able or immoveable, belonging to the debtor.” Now, this is the 
first provision contained in the Act which allows execution to 
be taken out against immoveable property, and having regard 
to the point of time at which the judgment-creditor is here 
allowed to proceed against the debtor’s immoveable property, 
it may well seem that it was not the intention of the Legisla
ture to allow him to proceed against immoveaTsle property until 
after the sale of the undertenure. This wag in fact the con
struction placed upon s. 105 of Act X  of 1839 by the decision 
to which I  have just referred. But although, as I have said, the 
provision above quoted is the first specific provision in Beng. Act 
VIII of 1869 which allows process o f execution to be taken 
out against immoveable property, there is another section in the 
Act which appears to have a very important bearing upon the 
question, that is s. 34, which enacts;— "  Save as in this Act is 
otherwise provided, suits of every description bi’oughl: for any 
cause of action arising under this Act, and all proceedings there
in, shall be regulated by the Code of Civil Procedure.”  The 
effect of the decision of their Lordships of the Privy Council 
in the case of Daolwr Ohamd Sakoo V. LaU Ohahul Chand (2) is, 
that that section extends to rent-suits the provisions of the 
Code of Civil Procedure concerning executiou and the property 
which may be taken in execution j and that the result of this 
extension is, that a judgment-creditor, in a case such as that 
with which I  am now dealing, has the option of proceeding 
either against the undertenure or againist the other moveable or 
immoveable property of his jttdgment-debtor. la  that case the 
question before their Lordsshipg was, whether what had been sold 
in execution of a rent-decree was the undertenure itself or 
merely the right, title, and interest of the judgment-debtor. Their 
Lordships refer to s. 69 of Beng. Act V III of 1869, and say:—

(1 ) 1 B. L. K., A. 0., 817. (2) 8 C. L. E., 564.
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1881 «  The Maharaja, i f  he had pleased, -was authorized to apply for the
K b k t o  Ram sale of the teBure.” They then quote the worda o f that section, 

and proceed as follows:— " It appears, therefore, that although 
Maharaja might, i f  he had pleased, have applied to sell the 

tenure in execution of hia decree, he had also a power to proceed 
against other property of the defendant.” From this it appears to 
have been the opinion of their Lordships of the Privy Council, 
that the effect o f s, 34 was, as I  have already aaid, to give the 
judgment-creditor the option o f proceeding to sell the under
tenure or proceeding against any other property o f the judgment- 
debtor. It is deserving of notice that Sir Barnes Peacock, who 
was the Chief Justice of tliis Court, and who delivered the judg
ment in the case of Desa/ratvilla (1), was one of the Lords of the 
Privy Council who heard the case to which I have just referred; 
and this fact is strong to show that the old law, as settled by 
Besoimtidla's case (1), was not overlooked in putting a construc
tion upon the new Act of 1869, whicli incorporated, by reference, 
the provisions o f the Code of Civil Procedure. It, therefore, 
appears to us that, as the law now stands, we must take it that 
the decision in the case quoted upon the old s. 105 of Act X  of 
1859, is not applicabJe to sa. 59 to 61 of Beng. Act VIII of
1869. The appeals will ha dismissed with costs.- 

.PaiNSEP, J.— I am of the same opinion. It appears to me 
that their Lordships of the Privy Council, in the jadgmeui in 
Doolar Chmd Shalioo v. Lall Ohabul Ohand (2) (the passage I 
refer to is to he found at page 564) held, that a. S4 of the Rent 
Act gave the Civil Courts a concurrent jurisdiction, under the 
Code of Civil Procedure, and enabled a decree-holder, in a suit 
for arrears of rent, to proceed either under the general powers' 
conferred under the Code or under the Rent Law. We must now 
accept the law as thus laid down. The appeals wiU be dismissed 
with costs.

Appeals dismissed.

(1) 1 B. L. R., A. 0., 217, (2) 3 0. L. R., S6l.
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